FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

ADVANCED PROGRAMS, INC. Introduces the TEMPEST Level I All-in-One Cross Domain
Computer for the Military/Intelligence Agencies.
COLUMBIA, MD (APRIL 21, 2009) – ADVANCED PROGRAMS, Inc., a global leader in the design,
manufacture and supply of TEMPEST equipment announces the new DHT-109 All-in-One Cross
Domain Computer.
DHT-109 All-in-One Cross Domain Computer
The new specialized design of the API TEMPEST All-in-One Cross Domain Computer is offered
with a sleek, compact design and includes an integrated 22” height adjustable widescreen
display. The low power components offer significant energy savings and operate without fans
for a noise-free operation. The All-in-One array of features make it the optimal computer for
secure domain or cross domain applications.
“The TEMPEST Level I All-in-One Computer provides secure configuration control of system
components through integrated access for multi-classification applications. Data protection is
further enriched through certified security options including encryption, authentication and
physical layer protection.” said Brian Shayuth, Director, Product Management.
ABOUT ADVANCED PROGRAMS, INC.: Advanced Programs, Inc. (www.advprograms.com)
provides secure computing and networking equipment to the Military/Intelligence Communities
of the United States and its allies. The core business involves participation on program teams
requiring the design, manufacture, and supply of TEMPEST equipment and services. Advanced
Programs, Inc. has been NSA certified for TEMPEST testing and manufacturing for over 20
years. API also provides: mission critical product development, quick reaction capability
(QRC), custom packaging for site deployment, systems integration and production services.
The company is headquartered in Columbia, MD. API Europe Ltd (www.api-europe.com) is a
wholly owned subsidiary of Advanced Programs Inc. and is located in Chippenham, Wiltshire,
UK. It was established to develop additional products and to provide support to API’s Reseller
Network throughout NATO Europe. Both facilities are ISO 9001 certified.
For more information, please contact:
Heidi Martin, Advanced Programs, Inc.
(410) 312-5828
hmartin@advprograms.com
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